
  

Z& SIGMA SOLVE 
ENTERPRISE SOFTWARE SOLUTIONS 

To, 
Date: 15th June, 2022 

The Manager 

Listing Department 

National Stock Exchange of India Limited 

Exchange Plaza, Bandra-Kurla Complex 

Bandra (E), Mumbai- 400 051, 

Maharashtra, INDIA 

Scrip Code: SIGMA 

Dear Sir/ Madam, 

Sub.: Disclosure under Regulation 23(9) of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 

2015, as amended 

Please note that pursuant to regulation 23 (9) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 

Disclosure Requirements), Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed herewith the 

disclosure of Related Party Transactions for the half year ended March 31, 2022. 

You are requested to take the same on your record. 

Thanking You, 

Yours faithfully, 
P SIGMA SOLVE LIMITED 

A o| tol | 
Prakash R Parikh 

(Managing Director) 
DIN: 03019773 

   

  

Encl.As/Above 

  SIGMA SOLVE LIMITED 
305-308 Alpha Megacone House, Opp. Armieda, Nr. GTPL Building, 

Sindhu Bhavan Road, S.G, Highway, Anmedabad-380054 

Ph. +91 9898095243, 079-29708387 

CIN Number:- L72200GJ2010PLC060478



Annex 

disclosure of party transactions = the party transaction: to inter-corporate deposits, advances or investments made or given by the listed entity/subsidiary. These details to be disclosed only once, during the reporting period when such transaction was undertaken, 
of the party (listed entity 

Value of the related 
In case monies are In case any financial is. 

/subsidiary) entering into the 
transaction as approved ‘the reporting period either party as a incurred to make or give loans, - 

transaction Details of the counterparty: the audit committee Note 6h) the transaction corporate depasits, advances or Details of the loans, inter-corporate deposits, advances oF 
Note 6a) {see Note 1) investments, Investments 

n . 
Nature of Nature i 

Purpose for which 

Semel Eat 
indebtedness advance, 

the funds will be 

Beehssettn iiee Noes 
Qoanf issuance intere utilised by the debt/ any other 7) corporate: 

ultimate recipient etc.) deposit/ Bis oe of funds (end= 
Usage) 

  me counterparty of the same type may be aggregated for the reporting period, For instance, sale transactions with the same party may be aggregated for the reporting periad and purchase transactions may alsa be disclased ina similar manner, There should be no netting off for sale and purchase transactions. Similarly, loans 

advanced to and received from the same counterparty should be disclosed separately, without any netting off, 6 In case of a multi-year related party transaction: 
a Te afc py seta cl eet cans il etna ine "Vac oh tt py mene y eon 

period”. 

b, Cot ea ta amin he pen pal be oneness Ve acces iod”. 
7. “Cost” refers to the cost of borrowed funds forthe listed entity 8 FAN will Hot be displayed on the website of the Stock Exchangets) : 9 mene teeny bak NEFC ren it pt am ry pi dle ae dl eo teen   


